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Dec. 1, 1993
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA REVISED EVENTS 
MONDAY, DEC. 6, THROUGH SUNDAY, DEC. 12
Monday. Dec. 6
Teleconference—"Rehabilitation and Diversity: New Challenges, New Goals," noon-2 p.m., 
Social Science 127.
Alcoholics Anonymous—12:10 p.m., University Center 114.
Beyond Co-dependence-12:10 p.m., Montana Rooms.
Tuesday. Dec. 7
Alcoholics Anonymous-12:10 p.m., University Center 114.
Young People’s Alcoholics Anonymous-7 p.m., The Lifeboat, 532 University Ave. 
Symphonic Winds and University Band concert—8 p.m., University Theatre. 
Theater-Tw o Gendemen of Verona," 8 p.m., Montana Theatre, $10.
Wednesday, Dec. 8
Women’s Studies lunch series—"Changing Roles of Nadve American Women," by Nadve 
American Studies Director Bonnie Craig, noon, Pope Room, Law Building. Beverages will be 
provided.
Alcoholics Anonymous-12:10 p.m., University Center 114.
Japanese table—for speakers and students of Japanese, 1:10-2 p.m., Gold Oak Room, 
University Center.
Faculty recital—keyboardist Dennis Thurmond, 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
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Theater-"Two Gentlemen of Verona," 8 p.m., Montana Theatre, $10.
Thursday, Dec. 9
Holiday art fair—10 a.m.-6 p.m., University Center Mall.
Sigma Xi lecture-"Influence of Posterior Pituitary on Prolactin Secretion," by Janee 
Gelineau-van Waes, pharmacy post-doctoral fellow, noon, Science Complex 304/344.
Beyond Co-dependence- 12:10 p.m., Montana Rooms.
Alcoholics Anonymous-12:10 p.m., University Center 114.
Starving Student Ceramics Society art sale-preview, 4 p.m.; opening celebration, 5:30-8 
p.m., Art Annex.
ASUM/UC Programming—Lotus, an a cappella trio from Moscow, Idaho, 7 p.m., University 
Center Lounge.
Lecture-"Resource Management: The Key to Sustaining Healthy Economies, Healthy 
Communities and Healthy Environments," by Hal Salwasser, Boone and Crockett Professor of 
Wildlife Conservation, 7 p.m., Science Complex 131.
Outdoor program—"Cross-Country Skis Are Made for Gliding," by Wellness Director 
Gordon Opel, 7-8:30 p.m., Open Road Bicycles, 218 E. Main. Learn how to prepare your cross­
country skis for the season.
Basketball-Grizzlies vs. Western Montana College, 7:30 p.m., Dahlberg Arena, 
$8.50/reserved, $7/general, $6/senior citizens and non-UM students.
Theater-Two Gentlemen of Verona," 8 p.m., Montana Theatre, $10.
Friday, Dec. 10
Starving Students Ceramics Society art sale—9 a.m.-7 p.m., Art Annex. 
Holiday art fair—10 a.m.-6 p.m., University Center Mall.
Alcoholics Anonymous-12:10 p.m., University Center 114.
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Junior recital-flutist Ronna Block and bassist Erik Easter, 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall. 
Theater-"Two Gentlemen of Verona," 8 p.m., Montana Theatre, $10.
Saturday, Dec. 11
Starving Students Ceramics Society art sale-9 a.m.-7 p.m., Art Annex.
Holiday art fair—10 a.m.-4 p.m., University Center Mall.
Theater-'Two Gentlemen of Verona," 2 and 8 p.m., Montana Theatre, $10.
Young People’s Aicoholics Anonymous-7:30 p.m., The Lifeboat, 532 University Ave. 
Alcoholics Anonymous—8 p.m., University Center 114.
Sunday. Dec. 12
Concert-University choirs and flute and brass ensembles, 2 p.m., University Theatre. 
Open kayaking-7-9 p.m., Grizzly Pool. Call 243-2763 for details.
Student recital—clarinetists Diane Thomas and Katie Vizard, 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
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